
COIL 

INTROOU CTI O N 

The funclion of the ;lmlLon system IS 10 provIde 
$l.llfic:icnt volt.l&e &1 the spa.lk p[up to i,nite the petrol! 
.ir miJ. ture in the eylinders, U Qcll phlon approacMs 
the cornet firing position, i.e . • few degrees before 
lop dead centre: on compression suoke. The enet 
nllmber of deg~ variu with dill'erent tnlines and win 
be specified by the enaine manufacturers. 

Tbe amounl of voltage needed will :.150 vary w.lh ... 
number of factors such as engine temperature, corn· 
preuion ratio, spark plUI pp. 

Althougb the standard ignition syslem will quite 
adequately meet the requ irel\"lenl$ of 3. s .... -cy] inder 

f:ngine up 10 appto.<;. 1,000 rcv/min, any incruK in 
speai rcquiraMnl$ or in the IIUll1ber of cylinders will 
plao:c ulra demand on tile system. 

Ignition 5)'$1CIl'I$ eau be -produced 10 comply w;lh 
Ihcse additional demands. For example, bl.Uulcd 
s)'$tems 10 facilitate easier cold startint or do:etronic 
systems to provide high speed operauon on multi
cylinder (ligule$. 

The s)"terns delllt with in tbis section arc: 
(a) SlaDdard coil isnilion. 
(b) Ba llutcd ipitioo (cU)' $tan ). 
(c) O PUS (OsciHatin, pick-up $Ystcm _ fully electron

ic, no eonllets). 
Fig. 23 shows I. ly~1 coil ignition circuit 
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Ammeter 

Ughting Switch On 

Fie. l-4 Buttry - n.pld dleck 

Ignition Switch On 

Warning light 

STANDARD COIL IGNITION SYSTEM 

TEST 1. Battery : Ra,l. CbKk (Fl,. lA) 

Whf;n dealiog with the ipitioo system • qu ick 
method. of choelan, the t».ttcry is u foUows : Switch 
on hcadUpu aDd iJOition and operate the startcr. 
If the etlllne is turned. o~r at a I'CUOruoblc speed "lid 
the lighu remain fairly bript, (IJIC]. will dim sliJlitly) 
wc eau assume that the banny will supply sut5c:ient 
cum:nt (or us to be able to carry out the il'lition test 
pnx:edure. Should the Ii,hts dim exeeuively and the 
SUttC:f appear sluuisb. the complete test pt'oecdu~ 
must be applied to the battcl1' (u . hydrometer and 
high rate di!Charce). 

T£ST 2. C!ttclr. (or H.T. S ~ 

This tcst is to asa:ruiD wtlttller ",oad H.T. spark ;s 
bcin, pnxluccd. Rera.ovc the main H.T.lead from the 
diltributor eap and hold the cnd 0( the eable apptln. 
6 mm (0-2'1 (rom the COPI)C block ($et: F.e. 2J). 
Swit<:h 00 the ipition, crank the enlint and check for 
regullr sparlr.irt&. 

If ~&ular sparkina OCC1.IIS, this """CSh a r.ult other 
th.In coil output, i.e. plup, fuel system, timin, etc .• 
but if sparkinJ does nOI oc:cur, plo<:ccd with followill8 
~ . 

CHECKING THE rRIMARY CIRCUIT 

TEST J . Volt.ce.t '+' TvaiJlal of Coil 
(Co IlUo~ Oosed) 

A ¥oltmeter is cooncctcd between the '+' termi lla1 
oftbe i,aitioD coil &.nd a,oad earth poillt (far eurnple, 
the engine block or chassis), lee Fie. 26. 

It is pmen-ble ror the contacts to be closed dunn& 
the test, so thlt cutTcnt is ftowin,tlnou,h the primary 
windin,. 

The iJIlitioll is thee swi tched 00. If the ¥oltmeter 
reJisten the same voItaJC U ItIt battery ¥oltllt ullder 
load, i.e. ignitioo 011, conlaclJ elosed,'1 proves that the 
supply from the battery to the ignition coil is satisrae· .. ". 

On the other bind, :tUo ot Iow ¥oltage indicates a 
fault between the baltery feed and the '+' terminal 
ill whieb ease this ci~uit must be ched;ed back to the 
source of supply. 
Note : All tests arc for negltive unh systems. 

It should be remembered that in l posi tive urth 
system, the JUpply side of the ',ni t,on coil I1 the 
'-' terminal. 

TEST ... , Volta&e.t' - ·T~lorcoll 

(Contacts O~n) 

NUl, Ihe primary windin, is cbedr.ed for ron
tinuity. The conuet poinu mUll be open. A voltmeter 
is CQone<:tcU bctweell the '-' ~n::Nnt.I of the coil.nd 
earth (Fig. 27). When the i"ution is switehc:d on, the: 
volUDet.er should rcptcc bluer)' vollate- If l lCro 
reading is obtained, It iDdiclles: 
I. The primary '«indin, of the i",itioll eoil may be 

o pen.arcuit, or 
2. Tbc:rc may be l sbort-eireuit to canb in the d is

tributor or in the coil-dislributor lead. 
To help asoenain llH: actual cause orfl.llure, the lead 

from tbe ' -' 'L. T. ' termirW of the coil is disconnected, 
;and ilnothcr voltmeter rudin, is WH. 
(a) If. tero rudinS is obtained, tlH:te is • break in 

the prim&ry windinl-
(b) If the volU!lcter tegistera battery volalc, t~ 

short.an:uit is cithC1' on the eoil lo distributor lead 
or within the distributor. 

----
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Fi , . lS Cheeki"l (or H.T. spark1"1 
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F1C.17 VoltaIC at '_' ttrmi"al of coil (COllta(U open) 



fi,. 18 Olllrlbutor: urth 

TEST S. Di$tributor - Earth 

If the Jut te$t h.l5 shown thaL IlIe distributor is 
$I\ort-circuited 10 dlrth, the following points in the 
'L.T.' line sbould be checked, see Fi,. 28. 

(I) The Ia.d betwccn the i,nition toil f-' Icrmin.al ) 
and the dimibutor LT. terminal. 

(b) The fl.uibl.c lead, t onnecting the distributor L.T. 
terminll to Ihe movin, conUlct (tenninal post). 

(c) The fl.uible lead. connecting the tont.lC1 breaker 
ten\'linal ~ to the capacitor. 

(d) AI~ did Ihll lheU!p 011 tbeUldsoC lhecaJA.cilor 
Ind ftexiblc lads It the: LT. terminal polOl are 
uDdc.r the shoulder of the nylon bush, Ind not 
unda the sec:unn, nut. 

(c) Finllly, ebeck that the ca.JA.cLtor is not earthed. 
nu. 1$ achieved b), d isconnedin, the u pacitor 
frO<n ;\5 mountinJ. 

TEST 6. Volt.,c at ,_ . Terminal of Coil 
(Coatacts Oo$Cd) 

Wben .n connectioD! arc re-m. de. the vol tmeter is 
left cODn~ as in the previous len, I.e. Dctwccn tbe 
toil ' _ ' termin.1 and I ,ood "rlh (Fig. 19). Tbe 
cootaCI poinu arc closed by rOllliog the ensine. Wben 
the ignition is switched on. a t ero rudin, should be 

obtained. 
If the voltmeter registe rs a voll.t lC' . it is due 10 onc 

of Ihe followin, (lUllS: 

I. Oirty or oily conUlc!5. 
2. Faulty e. rth connection Ci .e. between Ibe dLslrlbutor 

shlnk Ind the eDsiDe block. or the Helublc le;ad from 
the cootact pille 10 uTlh). 

3. Contacls 001 c:losin, property . 
4. A hi,h resistll!« in clTcuit frorr. Ihe COLI ~c Ihe C 8 . 

on the distributor. 
~. BroulI Iluible lead between l b ~ dmf ibutor L.i 

I ~ rmina l and the conlKt breake! te rminll pos\. 
6. Open-circui t coil to distri butor lead. 

TEST 7. Cbecld .... the Secoadary Circuli 

The sccondary eircuil is ellco::ked to ~nsurc Ihal 
sufficient voltap is induce4 in Ibe .s.ccondlry windin, 
to produce I high volla,c splrk. 

One cnd of. Itnown sood H.T. lead is connec\Cd in 
the RT. outlet of the ,pition coil. Tbe other cnd is 
beld approximately 6 rruc (0-2.5") from a clean In:I of 
the eDpne block (FiJ. 10). With Ihe di,uibulor con
w:u do5CC1. the icnition is switched on. The contacu 
m then Ilichd open ud if I ,ODd SlrOn, ' ))IIrk is 
obtained aa"0$S the pp for each !lick. il proves thll the 
ilJlilion coil and aopacilOC" Irc semc.....bie. 

If 110 spark· oa:un UlltiI the 6 mm (0.25") p p is 
reduced, thi, indicalu either a faulty C&))IIci tor Of weak 
sccondary output. proc"d to neJ.IIe$I. 

TEST 8. CllKkil& the Capaellor 

The capacitor is eheclr;t;d by sub$titu tion. 

The o.rilinal ca))llcitof U diseOllOco::tcd , Ind I leSI 
capacilor. knowo 10 be scrvioeable, is connected 
between the distributor L.T. terminal I nd el rth . 1$ 

shown in Fi,. 31 . 

Switch on the i,nition. If an Wlsati~lct O ry spark is 
obtained when the COntact.l arc flieked open. IS in tbe 
previous tc.st, the .s.ccondll)' wiDdin, of the ignition coil 
IS raulty. HO'I\tVer, if the s~rk is now improved, it 
shoW$ that the ori,inll ta))llcilo r "'11 nOI functioning 
saotisfaC\ori ly. 

---
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Fi, . 19 VolUlt It '-' ttrlnlllll or coil (eonuel! cloled) 
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fiE. 30 ChKklnE the lecondl.y ci r(u" 
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Fir.)l Chtcl<inllhlf rOIOr Irm " ...... u ")n 

TEST 9. ClIttkine the Rotor Arm Insulafion 

Ne);\ , the rOlol arm is check.ed 10 ascertain whet her 
1\ is punclllrcd. this would cause tile spark. to be eanh.ed 
on Ihe cam·head . Howcver, as the puncturu arc In ' 

visible 10 the "a\:cd eye, the following melhod I~ 

adopted. 

An H.T. lead ;s connected in tl\c chimney of the 
ign ition coil and lhe other cnd is held appro); : mm 
(G-123") from the ,otor arm cloctrodc IS shown In 
Fie. )2. Wl'lcn tile ign illon I. switched on, Ihe cOnlacU 
ale flicked open. If there is a sp;lrk, il proves lh., Ihe 
rotor urn is earthed on the cam-head. The rolO. aon 
sbould, therefore, be replaced. 

{The H.T. spark rererred 10 should not be ("nfused 
with the r.inI1park ing. due 10 electrostatic cha',e and 
I ~kallc) 

-

DISTRIBUTOR COVER AND H .T . LEADS 
(Fig. H) 

i 

The dl~ lfibu tof cover should be Ihoroughly cleaned. 
Inside ~nd outside, wilh a son. dry clOlh, paying 
parlic ul .. IlIen,iol'l 10 thelpace between the clei:trode, 

If the cover is "tricked" ($110 .... 1'1 by I thin. conducting 
!rade of burned b.kelite between the eI«lrodcs or 10 
urth). ;1 should be replleed. 

The cond ition or Ihe H.T. c.bles, especially ,he 
II'I~ uI3' io n. is then checked. 

When the insulation shows signs or cra.clling or 
perlSh,nl IM cables mu!\ be renewed. Special Clfe 
muSI be taken 10 maintain the corrtCtli rinl order when 
re olaClnllhe H.T. cable1. 



Fia:.]] Checklnl the distributor cove r and lud. 

CONTACT BREAKER ASSEMBLY AND 

GAP SETTING (fi&:. ].4) 

The contact breaker must be maintained ,n good 
condition. EnSUR that the contact sutfa<:c$ are rree 
from oi l and greLSc. H the contacts show signs or 
~J(T"ivc wear, the)' should be ~pl ICed . 

When sctting the contact breaker pp ensure thlt the 
cootaets &1'1: fully open (i.e. the conuct !Kd is on the 
peak of the earn lobe). A gauge of the approprillc 
thickMU, ()'3}-O.4/) mm {()'()I4'-O·OI6"). should make 
a slid in, fit between the contacts. I t is advis.able to re· 
c:heck the lap after adjustment, to ensure no movement 
has takefl place while tbe screw WIS being tighlened. 

Providinl the distributor is in goo<l mcehanic:al 
conclition. an altemllive method of ~Iing the eont.aet 
,lop is to u.sc an accurate dwelllngle metCf. 

CONTACT BREAKER ADJUSTMENT FOR 

lSO DISTRIBUTORS 

The contact bruker settin, is IdJuSled by rOlaling 
the hcu,on·!ohapcd stud wbich pro trudo:ii through the 
distribu tor body. It is ~d jU$t c d to give IlK correct 
dwelllngle (contact closed period). sce Fig. 35. 

Adjusllnent should be curied oul using I dwell meleT 
with thc en&ine funnin,. T IK dweU Inglc should be set 
within the limits specified by the manufacturer. The 
heu-,on·sbaped stud is screwed anti-c:lock"-ise to in. 
creue the dwell anglc (close the contact point glp) and 
clockwise to decrease lhe dwell angle (open tite contact 
gap). 

Note: Static and stroboscopic tim,n!! arc dC$~ribcd at 
Ihe cnd of the chapter. 

BALLASTEO IGNITION SYSTEM 

Ballasted ignition systems (Fi,. 36) arc u~d to ;11'1_ 
p~ve engine staninl especially il"l Yery cold con. 
dltlons, Ind also to provide muimum spark dficiel"lcy 
al high enJine speeds. 

Batury voltaIC is at iu lowest when the (1"IIin .. is 
being c:nnkcd. This drain on the battery caU$CS Ihe 
terminal yoltale to fall wc!! below its normal ~aI\le . 

C,:,n ~uen lly, during Startinl the H .T. spark is ob. 
tamed from an ignition coil which is openlinl from I 

rcdl.lCed voltage. In these conditions the i,nition 
pcrl"ormance is usually sat id"lCIOry, but in cxtumely 
cold conditiolU il is pn:fcn.ble to use I system in which 
the voltage applied to an appropria te coil remains 
constant. 

A ~Il.ast rcs.illor i5 connected in series wi lh the 
i,n;lion coil primary wiooin" and the citellit is 
IlT1Ingtd to shon OUI Ihc resistor whcn the stan ing 
motor is operatinl. 

The ~lIut resistor normally oompriscs a coil o f 
resistive win: housed in I poralain block with dec:lrical 
COIlncc::tions by Il\I::3RS of'Luel.r' connectors. 

The ballast res.i$lO( is damped to its fixing (often an 
;,nilion coil mountinl boI.t) by l bracket surrounding 
the pora:1aio block. 

Note: The cC$istor may take the fonn of I resistive 
cable on .some applications. 

The cold 1taninl pttformanec is improYcd by 
penn;tling the ignition ooil to operlte at a voltage 
slightly above its nOmlal operatang volu,e. 51 ilhl 
overloadin, is not detrimental to the coil as it occurs 
only wh ile the enJine is being cranked. 

O ·01 ~·G~Ge 

Fi,. )4 Checkln, tl\e tonuct bruker all.mbly and 
"p setti ng 

Fir.3S Conu" bruktr ad jys\mtnt (or lSO 
diotrlbutors 



The primary windiDI of an ianition coil (used WIth .. 
balWl resistor) hu .. lower inductaoa: value, whieb 
permits .. IDOI'\e rapid build up of the magnetic field '" 
tbe contact poiots dose.. Thetf; is .beI less hutiog 
d[ec:t inside the coil as the ballast rc:sislor iudf 
dis.sipald some of the heat produced in the circuit. 

TEST t . Vole. at '+ ' T_in-' of Coil 
(BaIlulM Srstem) - {Contacts O0se4) 

To obtain 1.0011 H.T. spark it is necemry to bll'C" 
,00<1 yolt&Jf; I\Ipply to the coil. 

v, 

TO iGIIlTlON .. ~ 

FIe. 11 VoltaiC u ' +' te rminal of coil (CODU tU cloud) 

Connect the voltmeter (VI) between the '+' ter· 
minal of the coiJ l ad .. sood canh, as shown in Fig. 
37. The contacU IhOllld be closed dunol the test 10 
en.able cu.m:nt to flow throu,h the primary wiodiq. 

Switch on Ihc iplition and the voltoKter s.hould 
resister app r ~ 6V for .. 12 volt bal1aned syllCIJI . 

If the c:orm:t volta~ i5 indicated, the rvpply from the 
battery to the ignitton c:oil is Ausfactory. NClIOt, tem
porarily earth Ihe coil ncprive tenninal and aau.k the 
copne by the starter ,'any ioc:uase in theyolta~ iodieatcs 
• satisfactory circuit. A alight decreuc ,odieates .. 
faulty loJcnoid switch or lnd rrom the soleaoid fWitch., 
Rcmo\lc temporary earth connealon . 

If no rcadiop lR obtaint4, prO(: E d with the Tesu 2 
and l . rr correet rudiap or battery volta af"e ob
tai ned, proceed to Test 4. 

TEST 2. Volule at '+' SIdot of B,n ... Rm'stor 
Witb the COIItacU dosed, eonnec:t th~ YOltmcter (Vl) 

between the reed side of the ballast resistor;md .. JOod 
earth (Fil. 3S). On applications with resistive fIIPply 
cable, 1XHUIec:t the "oluoctu betweell the ignitioll 
switch end of the cable a.od '" 100<1 eutb. If blotter)' 
v ol ta~ is registered, ptoeeui to Ten 3. But i f no 
voltage ii ;ndiCl.ttd, cheek bad: a10llS supply cable. 

TEST 3. Voltl~ I1 CoU Side 01 BIIII" Resistor 
Cor.,....::! the volunctcr (V3) bctwCCll the coil side or 

the baUal! mistor a Dd .. Sood earth (Fig. 3S). The 
iJtlitioll is switcht4 o n. No rnding illdicak1 I flulty 
ballast resistor. 

TEST 4 . VGlu", 1.1 ' - ' Tft""in.! or CoO 
(Conuets Opea) 

With contt.CU OpeD, coonec:t the voltmeter bclWecD 

tbe coil ' - vc' tcnninal and eutb. as (V4) in Fi! . 39. 
With ignition 011, voltmeter should read battery VD .... rt. 
No rea-dill! i lldica~ opeo.Qrcu.it coil prir:uuy windins 
or short-circuit no tbe lead. (Tom the COil lO distributor 
DE within the distributor. 
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Fit.].8 VoIuge u ballut rtsmor 

Repeat tell with ~oi l '-vc' lead dIsconnected; if 
reading now appclln. fault is on distributor or lead. 
No reading- r.!llly wil. 

I !is I 5. Distributor - Eattb 

lflbe last test has shown that the distributor is short· 
clrcu,itcd 10 earth., the following points in the LT. line 
sbould be cb .... ked, sce Fig. 40. 

(A) The lead between the ignition ccil r - ~.' terminal) 
apd the distributor L T. terminal. 

(B) The Ilex.ible lead, conutctins tile d.istributor 1.. T. 
teI'1Dinll to the moving eontaet (tcrmioal post). 

(C) The tiexible lc:ad, cCOIlecting the contact bll:akcr 
terminal post to the cap&eitor. 

(D) Also, cbeck that the tl&:l on the cnd of the capaej· 
tor and lIexible leads u the L.T. terminal post an: 
under the moulder of the nylon bush, and nOI 
under the securing ml1. 

(E) rm.aUy, cbeck that tbe cap~tor is not canhed. 
Tbi$ is lChieve<i by disconnecting Ihe capacilOr 
from its mounting. 

I 
r: 
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v. _11 ' • • • -• ........ 1, 

" Fi,.l9 Voltage u '_' termInal or coil (contacu open) 

Fi, . 40 Dhtrlbutor: nrth 

TEST 6. Voltalt at ' - ' Tuminal of Coli 
(CaatatU Oosed) 

Wheo all connections arc re-rnade, the Y(lltmclct is 
left eonncete<l as in Tesl 4, (i.e. bel_n the coil' -vc' 
temrinal and I good euth) (Fig. 41). The contact 
~ ts are closed by rotating the enginc. When the 
Ignition is switched on, a tcro reading should be 
obtained.. re the voltmc1;er registers a voltagc, it is due 
10 onc of the followiDJI faulu: 

I , Ditty or oily collt&Cts. 

2. Bad canb connection (for instance, bet .... ceo the 
dilttibulOf shank and the engine bloc:.k, or the 
flexible lead rrom the contact plate to earth). 

3. Contacts not closin, properly. 

4. A bigb rcsista.nce io the cireuit from the coil 10 the 
C B. on the distributor, 

5. Broken dexible lead ~ween the di$triblllor L.T. 
terminal and the contact breaker tel'U1ina] post. 

6. OpcQoQreWl coil to diStributor lead. 

Tests for the secondary H.T. circuit arc identical 10 
those for conventional ~nems. as described in the 
p~viou, scetion. 

Note: Static and urobot.copic timing is dc:s.c:ribcd al 
the cnd of tbi, chapteT. 

Fi, . 41 VOlnge at '-' terminal or coil (CO.,ucts closed) 
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INTR.OOUCTION 

The. "OPUS" (Oscillatin, pick.up system) Fi, 42. 
is • f,,!1y-clcttronic system .... here the distributor elm 
and cont.acl breaker aSSCnlbly have been replaced by a 
pick-up mod"le and rOIl tin, dnlm carryin, a number 
of femu rods, onc fo r eaeh enpne cylinder. As cach 
rod paSKS in front oI'lhe module I small volta,e si,nal 
is J'Cn Crlted by the module windin,. Ihis lignal is then 
tran$lf\i tud 10 the amplifier. The translslO,i$Cd 
ci rcui ts In the ampli~r UIIII wUlinstantly switch o ff the 
I; UTfenl in the ignition coil primlry .... inding. thereby 
producing In induced coi l KCOnduy voltaIC (I .e. Ihe 
·spark '). 

The i,,,ition coil used is • special low·ind"ctan« 
type dcsl,ned (or hi,h speed operation and as such i~ 

particularly suitable for 8- and 12-cylindcr enpnn. 
As no contacu Ire used, ,he problem of eonl:l( t 

brcaltcr bouna at high speed is non-cxistcnt. 

OPUS IGNITION TEST PROCEOURE 

T EST I. Slnery _ Rapid Check (Fie. 4J) 

Switch on Ihe hudliShu alld icnilion and OpUllt 
the ~taner. if lbe entine is turned over al a reawnab/e 
speed and the li,h15 remlin (I irly bript (they ... ilI d iO'l 
slidttlO. wc can assume Ihat the battery will suppl) 
sufficient current for us to be Ible to c.arty out lhe tUI 
pl'oc.edure. 

Should tlte ];, h15 dim c ~cClSlvcly and the sll rter 
appelr slu",sh th.n Ihe I;omplele test proc:edure must 
be applied to Ihe blllery IS in Ihe battery $Celion of 
this book. 

TEST 2. Cbe<:k rOt S,arkine 

Conncet' tUt H.T. lead into Ih" "oil <;himne~ (tt
mo .... Yehielc: H .T. lead) and hold Ihe fret: end 'ppro. 
6 = (0.2$1 (rom the en,ine bloc:k, as sllo .... n In Fi, ... 

With the ignition on. crank the engine. Rc,ular 
sparltin, should OC(.ur. If no ~pa rking occurs "roceed 
with tnu in sequence. 

Ir spark;n, occurs, Clny out Test 3a o n i~, :hen 
proc:eed to Tcsu 9 and 10. 

Ammeter ignition Switch On 

Ughting Switch On Warning Light 

Fie.43 Saltety- upld " heck 
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OHMMETER 

2 ' Sohm! IO ~ 

FiZ.4S Checklnl the Qlstflburor plck ·~ p modult 

Test J . Didrit .. noo- Pick-up Module 

(~) Module air gap _ Rotate the engIne so that the 
ferrile rod marked No. I cylinder on ]uuar or the 
rod immedialely under the rotor eleClrode on 
Aston Martin. is in line with the plck·up module. 
see Fig. 'IS. 

The gip between module ind tIming rOlor should 
be I. parallel ().'j(}..(}.~S mm (O·020''-()·02r f. If in· 
correct, adjull by slackening module fixing screws. 

(b) Disconnect the diSlributor 10 3mpl i ~er plug and 
on the distributo r side, use an ohmmeter to chcock 
the rClislanc;e valuH between the centre and each 
o uter leonina!. The readings shollld be : Cenlre 
terminal to outer terminal with red able 2·5 ohm~ 
±IO". emtR terminal to outer termina l with 
black. cable 0·' ohm ±IO~~ Leave plug d is
COnnCl;led. 

TEST 4. Check BaIIa5! Re$i$l:or (9BR) 

Withdnw soc;ket a t ampli fier s ide of b.U ~ u rmstor. 
Connect the voltmeter between a good el.rlh and each 
terminal of the ballast resistor as shown in Fig. 46. 
Caution: Ensure that the voltmeter prod does not touch 
the resisloc 1I0using while in contact with the terminals. 

With ignition o n, reading at each terminal should be 
ballery voltage. 

If tcro reading on all termina l,. checl< sL.lppl~ 1.1 
S.W. terminal COllier side of ballast) and If lero here. 
trace ciR:uit back via ignition switch. 

Ifzero reading on onc or twO termina ls onl} . repla<:e 
ballast Unit . 

TEST 5. Volta,e at Coil '..,.. .. c' 

Re<onn~t amplifier to b.l1asl svd.et. 
Conne<:C. .. oltmeter between a good ea n h a od tile O:Cltl 

'-!-' terminal (Fig. 47). With ignitIon on, the reading 
$hollld be 4-6 yolts. 

A high reading indicates a r:lu\t~ e':II \ ()! l:'l"\phlier. 
proec<:d with tests. 

Zero reading indicates a fault In ·.he 3mp " "~r to COIl 
'-' lead. 

.-
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FiE. "" Cheeklnz ba!laJt rllluor (9811.) 

Fie. 47 Voltage 11 . +' te rminal of coil 

....... 

,--.. 



TEST 6. VoI.tqe.t CoU '-u' (O~lrcuill 
Di5COQneet lead at coil' -' lerminal. COWlCCl the 

voltmctu between • ,oad arth and coil . - \ ' 11" IS 
shown ;D Fig. "I. 

With iallition ON, meter sno.ml read BATTERY 
VOLTAGE. 

Zero readios (ndiata that the primary ""nding 0/ 
the coil is faulty. 

TEST 7. Voltq;c al Coil '-yr' (Dosed Cirt1Ut) 

RCO<:ODOect lud to coil '-' ~.J. leave voh . QClc ~ 
COOtlecwi betWCCII earth and coil • - ' (Fi,_ 49). 

With iJllition on, meter should read ()"'2V. 
If ~adiDI is b.ttetY voltage thc amplifier is faull)' 

and should be replaced together with plck·up module. 
lfreadin, ia .bo~ 2 volts but below battery voltaiC, 

cheek volt drop on amplifier earth cooocctioo by con· 
oectio,vo[tmeter between amplifier bousin,lnd I , ood 
earth. With ilnitioll"n. voltmeter should Ihow I>SV 
roa.dmuaI. I hi,her, amplifier hu • bad earth 
coQDC'Ction. 

TEST 8. AlDpli!tt Switchj", 

RC-cQolltcl amplifier/dUtribu.tor lOCket. 
CoOOec:l 'l'oltmcter between .. cood earth ana coIl 

' -' lenJ:\ioal (Fi8. SO). 
With test H .T. lead CODneeted in coil cbil:llney hold 

fr« end 6 alln (O-2S1 from the encinc blodt. Switch on 
ignition lod erlnk engine, voltmctcr rcidinl sbould be 
}-4V, ftuClultins: witb rcgular sparking from H.T . 
IC&d. 

A duetulting voltmeter readiDa with no H.T. SPil l!. 
indiClltes I (Iulty ooil secondary windinl, ~pt.« the 
coil. 

If 'IOltmeter stays at low re&diD' (below 2V) with no 
spuk, Implifiet is flulty. and' should be ~plaet;d . 

TIST 9. Rotor Ana J_d,tioa 

Hold f~ eud of ten H.T. lead IpproX J mm 
(0012S") from ccnuc oholor arm e1ecuodc, see Fi,. SI. 

Switch ignition on. crank cusmc. No spark should 
oocur. If a good spark occurs npl.ac:e the rotor 'nD. 
(A ,cod spuk should not be confused with tbe very 
fliot sparkinl that m'y be seen due to clcarostltie 
chlrlc and leUige). 

TEST 10, Distributor ConI' ami H.T. Cabin 
(Fie. 52) 

The di$tributor cover ~ouJd be dean end dry. TIle 
H.T. C&rbon brush must be free to move in iu holder. 
If tbe di5tributor cov.::r clectJodu are badly eroded or 
ltICkiO& has oceurred, I Dew cover should be 6tted. 

Carry O"llt tHt for spIIlting 'lUin& v.::hide rnain H.T. 
lad iDliteld of test lead, if no spar~, lead is fauill'. 

-' -
Fi,. 048 Voln,. at eol l '-' termln,1 (open (l I eu't l 

..... , - • :E '" 

Fig. "9 Volu,. it (oil '-' urml"~ (dosed clr(ult) 

Fi,. 51 Checklne the ,Otot" arm IlIsutatlon 

El !;Clt<XIE -

j!; 
oc·_ .... ;.~' .1I 

Fie. 52 Cheekln, ~he distributor cover and H.T. cables 



U spuk oo;c;urs re-fit distributor cap and all leads. 
Ellaine .Jhould now fin:. Misfiring on ind ivid\l&\ 
cylinders could be due to a faulty H .T. lead {IO that 
particulu c:ylinder) or 'park plugs. 

[GNmON TIMING 

After checking the ignlUon systcm. ensure thc 
ignition timin, is in accorda.o~ with the manufacturers' 
recommendanOM. 

T .... o suitable methods are shown

Ca) Su.tic Ignition Timing. 

(b) Stroboscopic Timing. 

STATIC IGNITION TIMING 

Rotate the engine until No. I piston 1$ jU$1 before 
T.D.C. on the C(Jmprusion stroke, sce Fig. 53. (exact 
position as !pcejljcd by engine manufacturer). At chis 
point the rotor arm should be pointing to the distributor 
cap segment connected to No. I spark plug. The 
contact breaker points should be j ll$l at the point of 
opening in the dirceti.OIl of rotation. This can be 
verified by con""";0S a voltmeter bet .... een the 
distributor L.T. tcmUoal and a good ca1'11!.. At the 
pr ... iH moment the contacts open the voltmcter will 
register battcty voltase. Should the ignition timing be 
iocom:et. cenuali.sc the tnicrome!Cr adjuster (if 6tted). 
slacken the distributor damp bolt and positio n the 

STATIC TMNG 

Fi,.51 Stnlc !,nlllon Ijm!n, 

distributnr to the point of contactS about to open and 
re·tighten clamp boiL 

It must be n:membeml an incorrect conlaCt gap can 
affe.ct iptition timing. The contacts mll$t be set and 
ml.lntalned at ()'J~40 mm ('()14' -.()161. 

The ignition timillg is IIOW $et with sufficient 
aceurac;y to be able to start and run the engine. Final 
adjustment may be carried out u&iog thc stroooscnpic 
timing light I.lld the micrometer adjustmcnt. 

STROBOSCOPIC TIMING (Fie. S4) 

Connect the strobe H.T. pict_up into No. I plug 
lead and. di'conoect the distributor vacuum pipe. In 
the cue of I KplllI.te Itrobe., battery supply will also 
be required. 

Stan and run the enpne at the man\lfacturer' ~ 

~pecified idling speed. Dl(ec. the st.tobe light 00 the 
timille marb and' check the degrees of advancc against 
Ihe recommended figurt$. 

The ,uobe li&hl c:a.n also be used 10 check tbat the 
cClltrifupl and vacuum advance mechanilms arc 
operatin" but.iD order to do this, the figures obtained 
must be comparul to those specified for the ,Particular 
vehicle. These figures ate quoted in the engme man\! · 
factW'er's workshop manU&!. 

Timin, marks and their positions will vary with 
different types of Yehides. These arc normally quoted 
in the vehicle m,anu[aClurcr's infOfmation. 

~ . -. 

: ~. 

Fi,. S4 SIroboscoplc tim!ng 
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